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1675. Februaty i0. LADY TORWOOD-HEAD against GARDNERS.

THE Lady Torwood-head having obtained a decreet of the Secret Council of
6o merks yearly of aliment, to her and her children, out of her hufband's
eftate; and having gotten a gift of her hufband's liferent- efcheat for fecuring the
faid aliment, and declaring the fame, fhe now inIfts againft the tenants of her
hufband's lands for payment. Compearance is made for Florence Gardner, who,
upon a bond of oo merks granted by the Lord Forrefler and Torwood-head,

(The LEGAL.)

extend to as much, as would fatisfy the faid whole fums, for which the comprif.-
ing was deduced :-THE LORDS repelled the allegeance, being fo alternatively
proponed; and found, That the comprifer was liable in no further for the land,
but only in fo much, wherewith he adually intromitted, and was noways liable
for any thing, wherewith he might have intromitted, in refped that they found
the ad of Parliament made him only accountable for that, wherewith he actually
meddled, and no further; and that in fuch cafes, comprifers are not liable, upon
that ground, as if they might have intromitted; and found, That they are not
holden to do diligence, to recover paymen t , or intromiffion, but only that they
may feek the fame, or omit it, as they think expedient, at their own pleafure,

,and no otherways. In this cafe, the flate of the debtor i -very hard, whofe
lands being comprifed, neither the comprifer is holden to do diligence againft the
tenants, and pofTeffors thereof, nor can the debtor have any meddling therewith,
being debarred by the comprifing; fo that the mails and duties mitay perifh to all
parties, and the tenants may become bankrupts without remedy.-And it being
further alleged, That the apprifer, that had intromitted with diverfe years duties,
for years running before the expiry of the comprifing, which, albeit they were
uplifted, after expiring of the comprifing, yet being for years before the expiring;
muft be alike, as if the intromiffion had been before the fame.-And the purfuer
anfwering, That feeing the comprifing was expired before his intromifflion, what-
ever intromiffion he had thereafter, was jufily his own, and he was not anfwer-
able therefor, neither did the ad of Parliament in that cafe militate againft the
fame :- THE LORDS found this allegeance relevant, founded upon the purfuers
intromniffion had for the years duties, owing for years before the comprifing was
expired, although they were not received, nor intromitted with, while the com-
prifing was expired; and becaufe this intromiffion extended not to more, nor
effeired to the ordinary annualrent of the principal fum, therefore they found it
could defalk no part of the principal fum, and fo the comprifer was in no part
prejudged thereby; and repelled the allegeance.
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had apprifed both their eftates, and t1hereupon allegred, That he being thereupon
infeft in the effate df Torwood-head, the Lady can have no accfs to the rents
thereof; and the decreet. of Council can only be qudertood as to the hufband,
but cannot exclude the infeftm 'n pprfin, and whatever effedt it
could have had, during the legal, Yek now 4fer th Ie expired, Gaidner
hath the fill right.-It was anfere , Imo, Tht qa eiir vis doripearig in the
decreet of Council. 2do, 1hat by the atof Parliament i66i, betwixt Debtor
and Creditor, it is flatute, ' That the I ords of Seflion may refiridt the poffeffion

of apprii'ngs to fuch part of the apprifed lands, as they fee caufe, providing
thai the fame be fufticient for their annualrent, and that during the legal.'

And. albeit the years of the legal be expired, yat the fame is interrupted by an
Order Qf pren'onition and confignition ued 'by Edward, Ruthven, fon to the
tord'orrefler, and affigriee conititie by_ hirm to the legal reverfion of his eltate,
apprifed by feveral creditors, whereof Gardner was one,-It was replied, That
any order ufed being only in relation to the Lord Forrefer his eflate, can have
no effe-t as to Torwood-head's eftate.--t qxs duplied, ait Florence Gardner hav
ing apprifed both Forrefter's effate and Torwood-heatd's ihe fame fum; the ctn-
figpation made by Forreffqr or his affi ee, doth isot only retain Forrefier's eftate,
but doth extingifih the debt, whe-iepon it was apprifed, and confequently all
apprifings following upun that debt, in the fame Way as if payment had been.

'Whici THE LORDS found relevant, and by iirfue of the ae t of Parliament
x661, reftriaed Gardner's poffeilion,, fo that 6bo merks might remain free for
the Lady's alimenit, providing that Gardner had enough behind for his annual--
rent.

Fol. Dic. v. p. 2 1. Stair-, v. 2. p. 32o.

1676. *7ly 7. EDGAR aglainst MILT..

JOHN EDGAR being infeft in a tenement in Edinburgh, upon an apprifing, purfues
for mails and duties. Compearance is made for Patrick Miln, who alleges abfol-
viter, becaufe the apprifing is fatisfied by intromifion, within the legal, which le-
gali"s propogated by air order of redetuption.-L-It was anfwered, That there was
no declarator after the order, which behoved firitto be obtained, and then there-
after the pofterior intromiflion liquidated.

THE LORDS fitained the declarator, as incident in this procefs; and found
the introifflion after the legalrelevant to extinguith the apprifing, in refpedt of
the order,' Obeit the apprifer had builtd confideraibly upon the tenement, after
the expiring o the legal.-

FoLDic. v. . 20. Stair, v. 2.p. 4r.
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